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NEWS OF

MRS. IHLIS'SERVICES ARE
WEEKLY IN GREAT DEMAND

She Bntert&ln«4 a Lars* Audience in
tke Mais Strut, Church of God yes-

terday?Will Speak In Tabernacle
To-night and To-morrow

Much of the success of the first
three Weeks of evangelistic work in
the borough appears to be due to the
energy displayed by Mrs. C. B. Hillis,
wife of the evangelist, who, with her
attractive manner of speech, is quite
a drawing card and her services are
greatly in demand. Yesterday after-
noon she entertained a large audience
in the Main Street Church of God.

This evening at 7.4-6 o'cloek sfce will
open the tabernacle service with a well-
prepared address and to-morTow after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock she will speak at
the same place on the subject, MThe
Valine of Purity." This meeting will
be for women only, or girls over 14
years of age. "'First Things First"
was the subject used by Evangelist
Hillis last evening. He said:

"The saddest thing we find in life
is that so many people are putting un-
important things first. Everybody is
seeking something. Many men are seek-
ing money first. It is all right to get
money if you get it honestly, but its
place is not first. God is first. Another
thing that people are seeking is pleas-
ure. This is all that many society
women are seeking. The siu of modern
society is something awful. You never
see real society women at a revival or
at church.

I "Many are seeking after fame and
notoriety. The ißible says we are to
seek first to be a Christian. Being a
Christian is having Christ live in you.
"We should seek to be a Christian be-
cause of the shortness of life. It be-
hooves every one to consider where he
shall spend eternity, in heaven or in
hell. When you are asked to become
a Christian do it, for if you don't after
while your heart will become as hard
as a stone. When ought you to seek
Christ and become a Christian? Seek
first, now. What are the results! A
peace that passeth all understanding.
A joy that shall never end. Victory
over every sin."

TRANSFER AT HKJHSPIRE
Exercises Will Be Held in the United

Brethren Church
The following program will be ren-

dered by the transfer class of the High-
spire schools this evening at 7.45
o'clock in the Highspire United Breth-
ren church:

(a) "Wake! Wake," (b) "Our Fa-
ther," F. von Flatow, seventh andeighth grades; prayer, the Rev. H. F.
Rhoads; reading from Evangeline,

i Sylvia Cover; essay, Earl Bbersole;
"The Flowery Month of June," Jack-
son, girls' chorus; dratn'a, "The Court-
ship 0f Myles Standish," characters,
Myles Standish, Ralph Mumma; John
Alden, Harry Diffendarfer; Priscilla,
Nellie Parthemore; (Messenger, tMarlin
Rouch; Elder Raymond Hahn; "To
the Chrysanthemum," Gaul, seventh
and eighth grade; declamation, Nelson

Moyer; violin solo, (a) Gavotte, F.
Herman, Opt. 61; (b) Romeo Gavotte,
Leon Ringuet, Harry Diffendarfer; pre-
sentation of certificates, D. W. Ycager;
"In Woods Is Peace, Franz Abt, sev-
enth and eighth grades; Helen Alleman,
Dorothy Wolff, teachers.

WILL ENFORCE RIGHT OF WAV
Police Department Will Arrest All Of-

fenders
In the future all teamsters or auto-

mobile drivers who do not clear a way
for the borough firemen to pass quick-
ly over the borough strets in answering
fire arms will be arrested and fined ac-1cording to the following announcement
made public by Burgess Wigfield to- jday:

"In response to a letter from the
Steelton Firemen 'g Relief Association,
complaining of the right of way being
denied them recently by various teams
and teamsters of our borough and ask-
ing for a more systematic co-eperation.
of the police department in the future,
would say:

"That from this date the ordinance
giving the right of way to the fire de-
partment when answering an alarm and
to the hospital awoulance when going
to the hospital conveying'sick or in-jured will be strictly enforced and all
violations will be punished as per the
ordinance passed by Council and signed
by. the 'Chief Burgess. The penalty pre-
scribed is a fine not exceeding ss(l or
a thirty day jail sentence."

Funeral of Young Daughter
Kuneral services for I'auline ißrown,

aged 5 months, daughter of Mr. and
'Mrs. Charles Brown, who died Wednes-
day of pnunnonia, wre held this after-noon at the home of the child's grand-
mother, Mrs. Sarah 'Newton, Adams
street, and interment was in Midland
cemetery.

Standard Theatre's Offerings
Higli-dass drama by the vard will be

offered the patrons *of the Standard
Theatre this evening according to the
program announced elsewhere. There
will also be plenty of comedy. Comeearly and avoid the rush.?Adv.«

COLLEGE PRESIDENT TO SPEAK
! Dr. Hfnltt, of Weehington and Jeffer-

son College to Be Here Thursday
"Religion and Education," will be

the topic to be die.-ussed bv P*osident
Frederick W. Hinitt, of Washington
and Jefferson College, next Thursday
night at the Market Square Presby-
terian church. The occasion will be a
pulWic meeting 'by the Presbyterian
Association of Harrisburg.

Following a conference of members
of this organization at 5.30 o'clock
in the lecture room of Market square
church, supper will .be served (fey the
women of the church to the delegates
in attendance. The lecture by Dr.
Hinitt will be given at 7.3-0 o'clock.

The meetings of the Presbyterian
Association, made up of the officers of
churches of that denomination in the
«ity and vicinity, are held three times
a year in the various churches.

Opperman Award Is Discussed
Members of the Board of Public

Works who were in conference with
other city officials for several hours
vesterd-ay afternon and discussed the
decision of the board of arbitrators who
awarded |22,767 to William H. Opper-

COMBINED CROATION AND SE
WILE GIVE DRILLS AT THE CARNIVAL TO-MORROW
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man, contractor, for extra work on the front, to-day stated they had nothing day the board will formally considerintercepting sewer job on the river to give out for publication. Next Tuea- the sewer question with the City Com-
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Now As Never Before
***
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The Live Store Stands Supreme
0

In the vastness of our stocks, in the qual-
ity of every article, in the merit of our merchan-
dise and last but not least in the greater values we have %

it for the public to enjoy, we take a natural, a justified and we believe a pardon-

No great clothing institution is growing faster than 1
The House of Kuppenheimer f

you know how closely we are allied with them, you know how WkßmJ 1
this Live store is always first in the showing of their sartorial triumphs. Years of successful nHn ' Wffllull ildealing with a host of the most discriminating, lias shown us the strength of our position as f ; JillW//Harrisburg's exclusive representative for Kuppenheimer Clothes. We have no hesitancy, iflfffjIlflffffi IWu/therefoiV, in offering the latest styles of Spring and Summer on the confidence winning, patron- I 11111 IK j Ilffl/age producing basis of satisfaction, or your money back, at our greater value price

' w[|| nfl 1

S2O $25 S3O if
I Scoring a Triumph of Tailoring |V 1

With Doutrichs Special Suit at sls 'IS | 1
Fifteen dollars has always been a popular price for 1111 j 1
men's clothing; that figure, hitting the middle of the price tar- 1 |||l|t| |
get, has always made a most extraordinary appeal to men of economy, and we are convinced MMIiIhI |i \
from the sales records of this department during the hi St two or three weeks, that Doutrichs il \
Special Suit at fifteen dollars has so many points in its favor as to merit the rather extraor- !
dinary praise accorded it by the hundreds who have already made their selections. L
Visit This Store?The Home of Haberdashery
Space prevents anything like a fair review of the values to be had hereand here alone, in all the accessories of a man's wardrobe. I

A visit now will disclose positively the greatest array of Shirts TiesHosiery, Collars, Underwear, etc., ever gathered under a reputable roof.
' '

Prices a Third Lower Than Elsewhere. Quality Far Above the Ordinary Level Always.

missioners. A difficulty is encountered
|in the fact that the amount of the

f i award' is in excess of the available bal-
! ftnce in the sewer fund.

Suspend Increased Freight Rates
By Associated Prtss,

Washington, May 23.?Proposed
; increased bituminous toal VAT load
jrates from Clearfield, Pa., district to

| Olneyvillo and Providence, R. 1., over
j the Pennsylvania railroad, were sus-

J perilled to day toy the Interstate Com-
merce .Commission for investigation
until September 21.

No Police Court To-day
No arrests in the last twenty-four

! hours but a few homeless drunks, whose
condition would probably bo such that

! they could not be taken into police
court, made the holding of police court

I unnecessary to-day.

Visltin? His Brother
! .times M. Stinson, of Sewiekley, is
i spending some time here with his
| brother, S. T. Stinson, I<B2 9 Frank-
lin Place.

Mail Box Wanted
A request has been received by

Postmaster Sites fr.r a mail box at the
corner of MuMjerry and Cameron
streets, from business men and resi-
dents of that vicinity, and it is now
tinder consideration.

Emerging From Despotism
Fifteen hundred arrests for liberty

in the Japanese election show that Nip-
pon is rapidly emerging from the gloom
of despotism into the full light of self
government.?Boston Transcript.

Passing of the Crown
The Emperor of Japan is to be frown-

ed next November. The cePemonv
ought to toe interesting as t'he signs of

? tihe times are that it is going to become
\u25a0 rarer and rarer.?Baltimore Jfmeriean.

Looks Like a Sticker
Jitney or nickelette bus or five cent

automobile?the thing itself multiplies,
and the name doesn't much matter.
Still, it looks as if jitney will stick.?
Philadelphia Ledger.

Crowded For Room
Flower gardens in Berlin will bo

turned into vegetable gardens this year.
Here they're turning 'em into space
for garages.?Detroit Free Press.

Going to Extremes
A New York woman used an ax, an

icepick and a 'butcher knife on her hus-
band. Some women go to extremes
when they set out to make au inipros-
sion.?Detroit Free Press.

The Point of View
The progress of the respective war-

ring nations stili defends on t'he point
of view of the spec in I correspondents
or war office in the case.'?Baltini.ire
American.

Two Croat Joys
With strawberries and 'baseball both

on the market, it must be u melancholy
soul indeed that does not rejoice in Ihe
seasonal blessings.? Chicago News.

Never Pay* to Argue With 'Em
If a woman wants to paint her face

it's none of the State's business, de-
clares jt Cincinnati woman.' Ami the
State will probaibly drop the subject
right there. ?(Knoxville Sentinel.
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TEETH Bfe.
$5 A SET ftrnrfljgi1

Crown ami Bridge Work, »3, (4, faPlates Repaired on Short Notice
MACK'S PAISLBSti DHNTIBTS

310 Market Street
? J
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Combined Croation and
Serbian Sokols and
GirlAthletes in Spec-
tacular Drill

STEELTON BAND
TO SERVE GRATIS

Energetic Committee of Civic Club An-

nounces Complete Plans For Its

Greatest Public Effort to Baise

Nurse Funds

The many details incident to the

production of the carnival by the local
Civic Club are being skillfullywork-
ed out and the full-fledged production
to-morrow afternoon and evening on

Second street, between Pine and Ad-
ams streete, promises to be a surprise
even to the most optimistic supporters

of the movement. Sine® the proceeds
of the whole entertainment will bo de-

voted to the use by the club for the
payment of the nurse, the ladies in I
charge of the affair hope the generous
public will baok the movement finan-

cially and help to make it the most

successful public entertainment ever

held in this vicinity.
The various component parts of the

carnival are all features with their
own particular merits, each one being

entirely different from the other and
the arrangements are so planned that
there will be a continuance perform-
ance of some kind to catch the eye of
the patrons and repay the small admis-
sion fee charged to see the show.

Sokols in Fine Calisthenic Drills

The largest feature of the entertain-
ment will be the magnificent calisthenic
drills to Ibe given by the combined
Croatian and Serbian Sokols iand the
girl athletes of these two organiza-
tions. Persons having never witnessed
these athletes in action can form no

idea of the brilliancy of their move-
ments. Mike Minieh, president of the
Serbian Sokol and Stanko Scrbic, pres-
ident of the Croatian Sokol, will be
present and take part in the exhibition.
These athletes accompanied by their
lady auxiliaries, will leave Croatian
hall, Second and Washington streets,
to-morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock,

anj headed by the Steel-ton band, will |
march to the carnival grounds, where
at 8 o'cloek the following athletic
program will be observed:

Calisthenic drills, Serbian Sokol
Juniors; drills with Indian clubs,
Croatian Sokol girls; calisthenic drills,
Croatian Sokol; hoop Jrill, girls of
Croatian Sokol; tournament on parallel
and horizontal bars, Croatian and Ser-
bian Sokols; forming of pyramids,
Croatian and Serlbian Sokols.

The Steeltou baud, which has volun-
teered its services for the occasion,
\u25a0will play at intervals throughout the
evening including the time the High
school girl contingent does the May
pole "dances. The kiddies will be
amused with a sliding board which
will be in operation all afternoon. Oth-
er announced attractions will be the
country store, in charge of Mrs. L». E. j

'Johnson; lunch counter ami soft!
drinks, by Mrs. F. D. Carney and Mrs. i
T'tley Abercrombip, respectively; Mrs.
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch. Azalea
Wigtield and Margaret Middleton;
bargain counter, in charge of Mrs. Hen-
ry Gross, and the Japanese garden,
which will be one of the most attrac-
tive places on the grounds.

Ice Cream Manufacturers Donate
The ice cream has been donated by

the Hershey Creamery Company, E.
W. Case, John P. Shelley, R. P. Zim-
merman and will he served bv the eo-

workers of the club under di-
rection of Mrs. Charles Meek.

Announcement was made this morn-
ing that the work of erecting the
booths will be started this afternoon
under direction of Mrs. Martin B.
Cumbler.

The ice cream counter will be in
charge of Mrs. Charles V. Buck and
Mrs. R. M. Rutherford will dispense
delicious cake. There will be great
rivalry between a large number of the
borough's best private cake bakers in
preparing and presenting the Civic Club
with evidences of their skill. This
booth will be artistically decorated
with trimmings from the country of the
Rising Sun. Those who desire to peer
into the future can have their ambi-
tions gratified at the gypsy tent where
three popular young ladies of the bor-
ough, whose identity will not be dis-
closed, will tell fortunes. Thds tent
will be in charge of Mrs. Maude Hope.
For the benefit of ball players, two
booths will he installed where they
may twirl balls at imitation ba-
bies at so much per. This booth will
be in charge of Mrs. Richard V. Mc-
Kay. One of the best colored quar-
tets in the borough has consented to
sing in the afternoon. These singers
wiii be in charge of Mrs. Thomas Earle.

Best Home Treatment
for All Hairy Growths

(The Modern Beauty)
Every woman should have a small

packitge of delatone handy, for its
timely use will keep the skin free from
beauty-marring hairy growths. To re-
move hair or fuzz, make a thick puste
with some of the powdered delatone and
water. Apply to hairy surface and after2 or 3 minutes rub off, wash the skin
and it willbe free from hair or blemish.
To avoid disappointment be sure you
get real delatone.?Adv.

At the STANDARD Theatre
TO-NIGHT

The Blood Ruby. Featuring Maurice
Costello and Helen Costello. Two-

reel special.
A Pillar of Flame. Featuring Norma

Talmadge and Harry Morey. Two-
reel special.

The Boxcar Trap. Featuring Helen .
Holmes. Kalem.

By request, Mr. Charles Chaplin in 1
"His New Job." Two-reel special, i

9


